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JÜNE 7, 1902,
THR CATHOLIC RECORD.

---------- -------------------------; ” . I PnoP Oreato almost squirmed out of scene. Casimir Choulex had returned
, .......“The Darkv's scoiled the other morning, somenow ,rVu‘ . 0i humility and to 1‘aris and was once moru install», 1

tion-do not ask me to be a saint ! Let ^er "“^"^“teat time with feet and or other he has found out that it was I He stammered something with Adrien and Theodore baretti
me still sin a little, do not urge me so, bream, an . tcly dancers. who went to tlie rescue of little Voquo cm _ mMter—my duty—too much sharing their apartment as in the old
do not—0 my God, my Father ! Thou hand», u glog “p^Ziu the flies, lin, and he is trying to revenge hims^f ajmut my maste^^ 1 com|)letely da Time had improved him in loo\.
lovest me, even me ! Good Shepherd of .^icont lthadames. lie sustained on me through my favorite pupil. I b hi« feelings, he gave one and manners, his brown eyes were as
my soul, art Thou come to seek me to a whole.operatic stage it all plainly now. Tell me, Adrien, over, ^ ^ of ..The saints be honest and kind as ever, his clothe,

,, -u„ bear me home in Thine arms ? O Love *“,!*"**,, ■ .. 1)eri0n, and looked is he dangerous Î ... . ' • ,,d and striking his forehead with fitted him better, his beard was more
8YNOI-S1S OK Phkukdimi Uiavik.ks. of God, liow shall I resist Thee? Heart l“ 8c®“ tuoUsW upon the humor- -• Unfortunately he is, admitted of Ms hand, rushed out of the neatly trimmed. Tho world was begin-

Characters In ihe story.—Adrien and Theo* „( my Jesus, Thou hast conquered. M> i»4,!.?»,! Vf 'the mercurial Gauls and Uaretti. “He has some influence the ning to lend him of its prosperity
fromto/lwâl^o^LTitort£5lïvtsr,his Strength, my Purity, my Joy! Be ,‘t “^^s ,1b, appearance struck a chill through the press, and has managed to r0^ ; te Gozzoli was tipped and potted Alter five years of struggle with hard 
hroîhvr posicsslca » voice such as only angels done unto me according to Thy word . Ital ans ri I I kindly keep in with reputable journals, al , • friends, he was the ad- work and petty economies lie now saw

He fell u,K„. his face. The flood gates to ^tali. a . heart. He upu > , hough he is known to be unscrupulous ^.^“‘X^Vmaids.the envy of all his young brothers educated and “l"
Snualm Siwcr lîmioii *ag,mio îilsdlc* his of Ills soul were opened, and he wept to d „he felt that she htd fallen several in his methods. 1 am sorry, he added, mir l U r0, ipient of many supporting, his mother comfortably pro-
SmtmSLamrîandnl.moihsrlnlaw.M^.mc till tllQ p„„r body, exhausted from the and she she began with troubled eyes, “that I should be ™e valets ^tn^ ||r„tty a|,pren- vided for, his sister well married. Au
Valors... Agos'lni, S^prof.»» ^f ,.arb|Mlln0 leneth and the strength of his emotion, deg . the signal came ! instrumental in bringing you such an sm a p„Prvwhnr„ ho hold his head operetta ho had composed had struck
Castniho, a violinist from the Conservaior> ur tailed him, drowsiness stole eve. m» jo 1ic , tbo undesirable acquaintance. W .uou- “i V and rcioicid with clmrmiug candor the popular fancy, lull as it was of iui-
^ïïrôrosm, me Uaretti broiher, valeu H(;||aoa> ftud ho fell asleep even as he for I er to rake pos not be so charitable, Mamma Hortense, high ^rejmcea 8upcriorUy a, the ;1gination and fascinating originality

Chapuwl.-The KWI of Peol«»«.piflh biy there upon the floor. -M'nuratre' Act as if you despised that every one turns to you In their . 0f valets. Ill his master’s do- He felt that Ills next stop must be grand
Adrien ami Theodora D.retti the slog Many hours passed by. \\ lien wo , ,, ,8 wbis|,ored Lulu Carson, on difficulties. And m their I0?* t0°’d 1 ,n hc reignod supreme. But the opera. Filled with enthusiasm for
ori The former mo ts Karnon i'isdtor and awoko t|1(î first streaks of dawn were the • iIld on the other bar- breaking off with sudden gayety and .. (,,u.tldy kings discovers a Uaretti's work ill the libretto of “ Cor-
hJ“ dhttfS^ebrolLberriltbe UtUe" flower of iho struggling in through the shutters. Ills ,. „ wb;8Dering while he gave her bvinliug towards her. ' ^ak”.a ?00,, d it to his authority, and Oreste had délia," Choulex begged him to collator-
K,ftb«tarm,whi=i,hell,U,:;,nod. E.,i ri, u oyeHBwerc swollen and heavy from long Your make-up look at me, madame. Is the black all mu to h s auth ■ J, ^ waa at0 witll him on the text of this
Aaruo, u. Theodore Usrettl. w'eeping ; his limbs stiff and painful band a ^ Pre“ur'y:ou are the first off of my face V d,awn at the door of his master's kit- work, which lie wished to be founded

Chanter IL-Clow from lying so long in contact with the is «ne, t atauna. ^ ^ gaw „ .. Why, yes, Adrien, you look well , I d awn « 4“®dwe,t Baptlsto the chief, on tho story of Sintra,n.
viodns^mIho'upera’s tour tbromthoat Keg- |,ard floor,'and his frame shivered with p yh dllo little compliment helped shall not say how well, conceite J ol’the white-liiicn jacket and paper Madame Delepoule was growing very
^ii ami thi the cold. But there was a strange, anything eUe to restore her boy !'’ . . , lMin, cL o whom his master, Oreste, the thoughtful over Catalina's matrimonial
Phhie. mm ..the first barauiho. sweet joy in his heart. Madame Delepoule, watch- He took both her hands and bent cap, ot wu.™ ^ the’ neighboring outlook. “ What did I adopt her for ï
IiSr.tîf'oaU» for1 his8brotmir Tnwdoro. Meet He bathed bathed and dressed hastily. . piously from lier box, breathed a down and whispered in her ear k®tmen and women dwelt in whole- What did I teach her all my secrets
Ki With an Old fris.m of their dmmssed psr- it was (1 o'clock by his watch as le g ofrelioL She saw at a glance that “ The black is all off of my aoul, .oo, we At the entrance to the little for?" she grumbled to the Darettis.
ents, Don Luis de San Boque, M«i stole quietly out of the door. The pain "Jg mistress of herself and dear godmother! and boldly kissed with its line of burnished cop- "To settle down oil a Yorkshire moor

snfi inbû bo,l.h and cold of the night’s exposure left hs The audience her. “ May 1 not'? You always said f tsUttle charcoal range, with a blue-eyed, rosy-cheeked,
fanc? falïs m'lovl îoth the little •• princess," limbs as ho strode happily and vigor evidently pleased with the tall, I was young enough to be your grand P® ™ 8 unt bead |,owed itself, his hunting baronet, perhaps .-
Kepirltu Santo. ously on, and tho soft, cool an liathed - ‘ the free untrammelled son, you know ! . voice was respectfully modu- cook, and mend, and nurse bailies for a

ChM,t!d YdriSn*™ ma“?y'“,0an” Uud^Cat his heated brow and cheeks. One bright ^ Movement of the new actress. She looked up at him heipless y. ^ yhig ick iigbt step grew timid stolid, bo-spectacled professor in a
idlïr'uM’lm a ‘eldMt dauahwr'a. Madame star lingorod m the sky. and the snlendor of her large, dreamy "Adrien, she gasped, 18 t and uncertain. For five years Baptiste stuffy Swiss town ? I wish lovers would
îüïa“loü!fannoun M h.r intention m leav. .. Ave, Marls Stella! murmured a".des%8,;XeSkin was onlyslightly Is it really so ? Oh, Adrien my boy ! abd “ëveXgned to smiie on the valet let her alone till her genius has been
Pan. far five rears. Adriano. " This is for me the star o ®[^ned and she looked to perfection But her carriage was now minoui cod had S advances with any- recognized and crowned, or till I am in

|S?rm£iTa man" It". Bcfhlehom, guiding me to where I shall da^®n®“’dau? bal!ba|:“, Sbe las in flue "Unhand me, you wicked fellow ! ^.tn,'catuai8e";.^ „ at loast silence. If my grave. It is all your fault, boy,,
pariii!* wlthdKap rltn Adrien woo» Catalina, find the young Child and His Mother . and sang with authority and feel- Oh, Adrien, I shall do something fo g . the humility, the unaltor- Don’t bring those men here any more,
ffer father disoounwnanc-s tils proposition, u was a walk of nearly two miles T°,ce’a !«>„, aioxl nhrasine was a ish. This news is too blessed. Oh, mss and cheeHulness of the especially that Englishman. Do von
and prefers htolrien aeon . ^ yelM through the lioulevards to the church t t del®gbt Still. Madame Dele- thank the Lord Almighty . Oh, my ap ltafian had fieuetrated the hard think I am going to let him snatch away

taS“ri)eUpome"reTürlir vo Paris. Cats of Notre Dame des Victoires, but, borne , miaaod something. The girl had boy, my boy ! , surface of the French chef’s bosom he 1 the reward of all my years of patient
ïvolJL woCe,fully dsvelousd. Madame „„ by th(i fervor of his heart, Adriano mule missed hlghkt level. She It was hard work to keep back the ^ace o^U.e ^r^ ^ ^ Hardly | ,abor and sacrifice ?"

rSrSs rr?HSSSS5 s^iia —*------
?nsdich”s"“hwie of^forlune—Madame Val devout worshippers. Masses were ^ "°Lennansen laid dominated every- Adrien. Under the stately ^jee tha th^perépivation from his forehead and j not catching ! With Tendon, around,
orpe's bill,liner. 1 Itamon’s einbari’^“““man being said at different altars, a liumbe • From the first note of tho never forsook the great gelconn laii/to the saints that he had spent too, the atmosphere is just loaded with
Ifllta L,U?iT.Uflfjdi°lll,r ^ become a prodlî? of persons were receiving Ho y Com- "S 80,iad held the audi- singer there was an irrepressible happi- co I da u to^t^ sentiment, so that I am in fair way to
M thn pfano ; K.Srltu s into -»»» munion at the shrine of spellbound. His voice was robust ness beaming froin cveri lca rc ■ S() it happe„ed that, rushing through fall a victim."
takas care of bur blind grandmothur at theU Ghi Id, people passed quietly in and out ® • thal. ivl.ic and there was moreef gesture. Where wus the lmpassix^ th„ antechambor after the interview " 1 wish you would catch it in the
"wy!n Aiirmn asufMadan, l.uiapouK. pur to their devotions and little: soundtw.is I ;enderlieSs In his style, coolnessi the cynical smile of the peUd tl^ ^ |nasU,r 0resto had hardly ; severest form known,” said Madame
miahion 10 bring ’ two of 1 he, ^hoL^Bbur heard save the tinkle of the be . . j . noble beauty and power were , man of the woild . <*on , g * ’ (.iosed behind him the door of the nar- Delepoule.
••Theeïe°w iylriottfJnor^ftiuJn"aou‘t Ü, boThoo ! more solemn parts of the^erv'ces. | itgtiWe# TUereL Vibault, too, was this man be^eher now^s 1 d row corridor that led past his little den “ 1 only trust they will not both give 
dore Uaneforined under hia brother Blndos | Adriano walked the length of tl . th haughty, vindictive boy Adrien, grown to his prime, l . to the kitchen, when he stood trails- me their confidence, continued Adn-
c°arre. _ „ ... church to the sacristy. There the . as J®Ma“imo CJollas was, as hut the boy again and forever. The oV tUc cook, standing | ano. "What a state of affairs that

Chapter X111 ^ | l>cadte recognized him. ever rich-voiced, handsome, and digni- tears rushed blindingly to her eye . • folded arms and gloomy brow on would be ! Luckily they are both reti-
 ̂ :* M®»8'^ !.an he you S fled.’ it w»n g^t imint in theUi^l •• ^.?rowh8,^V1bo iver’ u!et™dof thoeJinar/nmIm. cent by nature They will i-mbabl,

ltoplrltu agsfn pruicnta mwdore wlt^ » arrivedj he said. It w he yol she could hold hcr ffigmma l whispered t u « " It is. of course, of no consequence keep their secrets to themselves.
S.Æ ïïiîsffifhiï 8vïï“ïS to see is it not ? Retort ten monmg_ diet s^.ta'^ pathetic Djodott). U® 1,auded h°‘ tn tl,e*{J to know at what hour lie " There are some things one cannot
Krooni Thompson severely Injured. uore that the English c . " Wait till the next act, when I)ar- into the carriage. . bt nnv be required to serve a repast, oil- talk much about, observed Icixloro,

Chspter IN -Dssth Of Darettis groom. ing for him." etti is on the scene," said Miss Carson. " It is all right, child, it is all right, mayto .,th cutting irony. I sagaciously. "One likes to keep them
Uimptor X.-Tbeodoro «peaks of bis ovo for " I suppose I know who the English ,, 1 , rtsell and Miss Dis- Let me alone. I am only so happy that , weU understood that half an hour I seCret. They go too deep for word».

E.plrltu to Madame V alorge and receives en chevalier is,” said Monsignore lanson, t hit it off together, I do not know what I am doing. | “ “ difference in doing the Daretti and Madame Delepoule ex-
TÏÏT'xT -Adrien „ displeased with the coming forward kindly “ I» there die, not seemto hit Uoüt ^ hM a trying day for Daret, or» Owning a pate de ; changed smiles.
remoneir'atlbn» of Madame Delepoule and anything I can do for you ? Hei d hard to sing with, he is so arrogant and he had had a weary task in closing he ™ * , Nevertheless, even it the " Talking about them is not the only
Monsignore lanson. Adriano aside, who stood there rallier ”But it’a another story when last chapters of the record of his old b chooses to be half all hour late ! way of tolling one s secrets, 1 codoro

P. Ml.-victoire Ainsworth is urged to abamofaCodl.v with downcast eyes. conceited. But it put some life. It was past supper hour, and lie master chooses to why the mlo " said Adriano laughingly, and

SkksEBI - HSœb . . . .yesterday. W.U you take mo under ino ^d Daretti magnetic U»t. . mine," lie said, bravely, throwing his

>"ïï.ssi"ïï..r « -1- —râ.-a as.skssa^s&'S-azgsaaw-.-»* srs'r'arrs-rs
diild'-'lud I.»,» Of tel.de,! jliy filled everytl.ine. chp“m hto'd'eeMd’ftiüîüfgLunB. " O' .. l'or t''rd“,‘’dl,',7filrh.la!C’./the ' d'Ü'éf.'ieiie:. .""ol--,'''»!!!.
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d ®. ! ot ve become as little cliil- and yet all the while leading her on , mood, stodt y g till the Two hours later, when all was hushed surely settle it.
dren y, cannot “ tlm kingdom of and on to heights she had not thought 4s about to 'ielve tho and still, the door of Uaretti's sleep- >• I,had the same
hoivmi thought tbo nrelate. “Sure- to climb—it seemed to her that she had . »1P suddenly roused him- ing-room was opened, and Oreste stole timtf. admitted Adriano. I g

V tMs’ vour m m is already at the entered another world and was endowed room, when he suddenly rousea mm He left his light without in his hour had struck at last. But he,
threshold^” 8 ‘ witli new being. Hitherto she had sung se V , moment Oreste the antechamber, but the shaded night- too, lias not confided In toe. He seems

They were a gran,Hooking pair, the well, but it had been with conscious Ü mo "hero si, !" and the lamp, burning on the table before a too cheerful for a rejected lover, a d
«t iUvart nrelate* and his stately peni- effort ; now the spirit within her lin fellow was at his side in an picture of the \ irgin and Child enabled too silent fo? au accepted one.
tf.nt butP the « ride that was in their polled her irresistibly, and everything trim, choeiy i him to distinguish objects in the room. WOuld have bubbled all over v ,th such
. ntl, „ fou d no place in their fervent seemed easy. Till now her evening instant. lightly to the bedside and a aeCret as that. Saving your blushes

bea „,g found no place in had been a success, but from this mo- Adriano threw his head ^back, ajm ^1 (|own at his sleeping Tedi, I defy either you or Oreste to
b Mnnsicnore lanson entered a contes- ment it was a triumph. Lennartsen no eaiiing ins a a grave‘cm- master, his hands reverently folded , ■ keep from me, when It comes to the

i mal which stood near the sacristy longer overawed her ; she broke away looked down at hi g ’ then, kneeling down, ho signed himself 1>0int, whether your suit is successful or
doo'X Adriano also entered îhsshadowy fro5 his dominating influence her own master Is going to with’the signol the cross. " This is a i In,successful." '

1 r p„ mf.no. St the other side of genius asserting itself, and ill turn re ureste, y holv place, he murmured. The “ Do not tease the boy. said Madame
“̂ratine ^Mch separates priest and acting upon him, so that an unwonted ““k® a ®^B® “'t0 marry sir angels of paradise are here, weeping for j Delepoule. “You are older than he,

the grating hour later tenderness crept into his robust tones, You are going to y. • • joy over my dear master's return : the Adriano, but there arc some things you
P‘,’n , „ fmm 1, s knees and stopped and in the pathetic death-scene the two " Heaven forbid ! No a^fa^ awful arcysmiling and waving their do not understand as well as he yet

L the chircllTncrmoro the were in absolute sympathy. . ®haaF a8 that ! G,,ess agal"’ my censers the, Blessed Virgin is leaning But your hour will surely come, and
iorth into th . The principal singers received an boy. . , . . di oyer to bless him, and the good God woe be to him who tries to tease you in
.f L, 1 hie ™d inheritance He ovation, and Catalina was recalled " Your worship is not going to ^ saying_ . My son- my son . I that day!"

knelt* long* before the shrine of the again and again. It was a happy hour , No, indeetl, my treas- Rejoice with Me; for this My son that " May it be long deferred.
Vipo-in mil fhilil V blissful (luict, an for Madame Delepoule, and she re . 7 t j am coing to was lost is found again. He bent his Daretti, fervently.
\ lrgmand Child A miss ui quiee, a many congratulations on her ure On the contrary, i am g<mig lo , . in deenest awe. “ They are all “All things come round to lnm who

goad\" exquisite stillness p is ‘ “url favorite pupil. There were rejoicings Iief4d y°ur “0rn( t _ not—’’ he here. This is indeed a holy, blessed will but wait,” and Teodoro’s proba-
Again he started. \\ hat was this steeping his y * behind the scenes, and Catalina was ^^JmharJLsed and looked down place!” Hardly daring to move, yet tion was drawing to a close. The long

Voice speaking within lum "h®"1® ou,s,?.”! “'Hli, <• bo murmured “Is surprised at the friendly feeling shown, stopped, embarr « ^ longing to express his reverent joy, restraint had done its good work m
came those words ! Oh yos, lie renient- What is tu which she had heard so many stories of the lam no*8oiigt 11 he leaned his forehead againt the bed teaching tho young man less,ms of
lu red now. The monsignore had quoted it peace. — that pence of God wmen jealousies that she you any more, please ' )d' V d timidly raiaed a corner of tho silence and self-control. There was a
them the day. But who had first spoken passeth all understanding? And he P®** eaxP“®t at th^ Paris Opera. felhiw,” an^l Daretti hrtd out hmlmnd ^™'adley tQra •= ,ip9. So he remained certain manly gravity of demeanor
them ? They wore in Holy Scripture, glanced upwai . field tho " The two who are jealous of you, Zoe to his servant. g ’ “ . the first streak of dawn found its about Teodoro nowadays that tempered
those words. Saul of Tarsus was jour- .The tender Mother still held the d and Hihlegarde Strong, he said heartily and humbly, forgave the room. Then he rose the buoyant, open-hearted, too trustfu
«eying to Damascus, lull of evil intent, divine < hil. , and 1 i.! s"è,1,cd tTsav have stayed away," explained Louise your master for the bad example he has F c]ose4 the ,butters, and tip- young fervor. Only Adriano, dearest
and a light from heaven shone about lands aml wistful •>’_ CV(.vlasting Carson. " I am a soprano leggiero, you so long set you. looked toed silently out into the corridor to of brothers—faithful, fatherly, and m-
liim, and he fell to tho ground, and a 1 have loved tlioo with an excrlastmg Madame Vibault a contralto, Oreste stepped back and looked h} chamber. dul"ent—knew the ups and downs, the
Voice said, “1 am Jesus Whom thou per- love, and have drawn thee to Mj-e... l()ok „„ you as a rival, but sharply and curiously up into his mas- his own cuaf . -------- hones and fears, tho rejoicings and the
sec u test. It is hard for thee to kick having compassion on thee ! you will hear from the others later on, ten's face. } ou are not in earnest, sir. CHAPTER XIV. despairs, the torments of doubt, the
against tho goad." And Haul, trombl- CHAPTER XIH. never fear ! They cannot do you any Your worshlp is jo g. T h ■■ a far more consummste sanctny must that alternations of patient self-sacrifice and
ing and astonished, answered, Lord, waB a wanderer who h».l for a brief however. The person to be Joking ! W hy, listen, ureste i nave be which can mix freely and easily with the : rebelliousness that kept the
what wilt Thou have me to do ?" «nmae^but ham, , Jeard him try- been to Add- "ung fever’s6 heart in a ferment lor

Adriano pressed his hand to lus fore- ^ Father's voice calling to His son.' jnR to start a few lusses among the ask you if that yj piorcea ihe foulest dunaeon, but be also a tb e S1X Jong months. To be sure,
heatl There was indeed a Ught sinning -Chnearne : Life o, Lacordalre. but nobody took them up He my master, my 5ÏÏ.T. & there was a maddening air of superior-
into tho very dvptlis of his soul,and pomt- tUoUsand times Catalina was was perfectly furious, and you will get ao ®°"f®88'‘ ', Vu the saints in Francis Xavier. ity about Adriano occasionally, when
mg out to him what lie should do. lit ‘ptl,d t„ he sorry that she had chosen a little free advertising ill the papers dtar. Qh the joyful day 1 With Catalina's continued success he seemed to regard Tedi with a ctr
struggled wildly to shut out tlio g . - for bol, drst |>avisian appearance, to-morrow." „ , . , . it ,‘)uld 'Com’o ' I knew the came the petty persecution that Lulu tain curiosity as one laboring uwh
to harden his lieart to the pleadings of v aliy tho Part suited her to portée- “ Who is Oeglairo ? demanded Mother would never let you Carson had foretold. Zoe Lonormand temporary aberration of the intollec .
that Voice. Omy bod, not J , ' ^ tion, blit there was a little of woman’s Madame Delepoule, with sudden inter- ris®d.. and the faithful fellow sank on and llildcgarde Strong, each in her and then Tedi would get red m
■yet ! 1 know J liou .irt all ~ * v uiitv in her. and Aida b not a becom- eat.” P? bn' md soizin^ tko hand Darotti third season at the Opera, were furious face and say, furiously :
beauty and love, and some day—oh yes, •■ J ke for most actresses. She “He is someliody who doesnt love hus k e ., . ■ ,dmS ,esaed it raptur- that a new-comer should lie preferred “I hope you will be there some day
sane day—I «111 indeed be humble . roald not help an occasional twinge of you,” said Miss Carson, laughingly. Q , t0 ,lia breast and lips. “Oh, it has liefore them. The fact that Lennart- yourself 1 Nothing would give me m
chaste and penitent, and serve Iho ( contemplated tho régula- “You ought to have hoard him going 7 iovful happy day, sen was at his very best wheu singing fiendish delight than to see you simp J
truly. Oh, 1 hope so; I.do not inshto ^to^disguiso, and thought of her „„ about you in the green-room this ®®" ® atQr ’^tewouM have given hk with her, and that Daretti was moving writhing in torments of love and J-
go-to hell, ta ho separated from Good- ' COstiinies as lNfsdemona, or evening." , fJ that poor Ureste wi u.u fa heaven and earth to have her create pense. I declare, Adriano, I would
ness and Theo for all eternity. ,;i)d.l ov Valentine, or of how well her " About me Î .What have I doue to " bo_ ,, 3a;d Adriano, deep- the part of Cordelia in tho Paris pro- suffer six months longer myself for
is so much to give up all * - Cr‘fSpanish beauty suited such parts him?" j= “d,', you care si much for duction of tho new opera, only added pleasure of seeing you over head and
turn from u.y sins what w,11 become of "cJ^en or Elvira. No doubt such " Don’t you remember that detest- 'XEEiiVtlrit'" jealousy to their ire. Factious were ears in love !” ...
me? I am too weak, Lord, it t 1 ' ots wcro totally unworthy of one able Blaise Oeglairo, that conceited, course it is the essential thing," formed, spiteful articles appeared in " How considerate of your lady-love^
be like tearing tho heart out • wbll aapirod to bo a great artist, and supercilious youth who was my pe rotur,ledthe valet, simply. "How could the daily journals, discussions followed said Adriano, dryly. But, Ted,
could not live ! . ... < 'vt-xlitia gave no utterance to them, aversion at the College St. Ignace. T ,nv,...... -, an without caring for your in clubs and salons, false rumors and can you wish me such a cruel late

"If thine eye offend thee, ^pluck imt they helped unconsciously to In- Interrupted Teodoro eagerly. t never Y ‘ ul ., y;, doar master, I misrepresentations wcro rife. Every I give you my deepest sympathy.
out ! If thy hand or thy fimt ^ndalixe ^«Y/Unral nervousness. was more delighted than when he was «nmortM soul^ Oh^du^^, ^ ^ ^ ^ poof Cata1ina „ooda of t Sympathy !" echoed Tedi, grabbing
thee, cut it off and cast it front t . Bebind the scenes all was very home- dropped for some trick or other he y f®® fpom thc Blessed God, and I tears. The affectionate, refined, gener- his brother by the shoulders and s
What does it profit tlioo to gam i ... d fPiendly, Lulu Carson, tins played on one of the boys. They say • . g inta muat love you too much nus girl was ill-fttted to light her hid- ing him with no gentle force. ».
whole world if thou lose thine ( n v,mn„ American soprano, was he aspires to be a literary light and ■ ■ ,. and pressing his den foes. The difficulties of art itself pathy, you old iceberg ! You call
soul ? And what profit hast thou i 1 |,aud5and was all good-nature and musical dilettante, and writes rather ,y h d ’in to his heart, he she could strive with and triumph over, sympathy because you put >'m"' '
those things whereof thou art oven ne encouPagemont. Madame Vibault and clever satires and society verses in burgt into ioy[ul tears. but the difficulties of an artistic career around a fellow's shoulder and mur
ashamed?" ......... Maxime Collas were so easy-going and tho journals.” . . a ,iriano'felt tears dangerously near call for other qualities. She could not a lot of inarticulate nothings to cot ■

Blind, deaf, dumb, and son*'1 ' ; ulaUor-of-faot about everything that “ You want to be on the right side a eyva- j je stooped and raised understand, though Daretti and Madame a yawn, and all the time I see a ■ -
ftronnd him, hearing only tin inex ra . jt restored Catalina's composure, him," said Louise Carson, knowingly. - kneeling servant, and giving him a Delepoule understood only too well, the laugh in your eye as if you were sa S;
Voico that thundered ,n ins son, Adriano dU'nto rest ^ taiyish good " Never mind. Katie, lie is a very good h.la l^Vod kindly into his cause of these persistent attacks. Why 'Poor young tool, what a bore he « •
opened not hia lips, made no sound, j anirits and full of jokes about his cos- friend of mine, and I_ can soon bring S "Come Oroste, if vou make too should she have enemies, and why and how superior I am to all this sc
Ida soul cried out witbm mm, tint . blackened countenance as the him round to our side. ; ; the returned prodigal, I should anybody begrudge a poor girl a mental nonsense !’ "
ing, resisting, pleading y oldmg. ™ ® ian kiag. she found herself Madome Delepoule sface grew grave ™ay backslide and be seven times worse little success and the chance to earn

“What wilt thou have mo to do? heartily throemiuutes boforo and at the first opportunity as they ™a,, before'' Then very gravely, her living? ____
What! watch and pray, and flooi IhoEas^o go on to the stage at seeing were leaving the theatre she drex ,,ÿpu „mat p,.omise me one thing, that But she was blessed in the protection Lishtidne Remedy for CramSfl
temptations, guard my souses, g him execute a elog-danco in the flies, Daretti aside. you " ill never fail to warn me if you of Madame Delepoule, a host in herself, Somepeoplo hsve cramp*iprettyoften.oth
mv indolent, solf-.ndulgoit habits do him execute ^ w. » w> „()ntaglous that “ What does it mean about this >,™"d"s1eJ,®a®rtaUing a stop backward and in thc sympathy and tender friend- Y,0,” mtoh??û‘d=k relie” r=ü»»nt. Pot
penance like the saints, t « ’ oven the dignified Collas in liis priestly Oeglairo? she asked, sus|uuo".>. townpda the 0jd w;,va. Remember, I ship of Victoire Ainsworth. Sir Guy, son’s NoivinSo is as sure »s death to rtii,^
1 cannot ! I have not the strong pigeon-wings, and “ Why should he hate me and try to in- Oreste, and even if I too, Lady Ainsworth's brother-in-law, cramps in live seconds-hs instantSafe* acts» SKsr.sasf'isr
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By Henrietta Dan» Bklnner.
13Y FRANK H. Hl'EAll

stood one Sunday 
watching for her I 

Narrows. Many 
and ridden,

Wo
group 
ound the 
as I have seen 
a ways a wonder to me • c 
even! it means so much. 
pavc over horses, and man 
r ,h_ink of the iron horse, 
chatter of distance, and u 
to the annihilator. I lie, 
of ships, and I think of t 
ploughs the mountains ai 
PAnd when they 
iLwhat can I think of but 

As the now engine ro 
yards my heart beat q 
,inus were too imposing 
♦hev were massive, yet 
could draw them, like tin 

collie, to a very poin 
Every bearing looked 

joint looked supple, as si 
uiflcently up ami checkei 

ill front of us.
in the cab. 

lay-off, and si 
tlie new muiistt

I

of a

lug.
O'' to Koley was

east on a 
bring in
the river shops.

She was built in Pen 
the fellows on the Miss, 
line though nothing col 
be put into our hands 
etopiied it en roil le and 

“ How does she run, 
Neighbor, gloating, siltHg*î5!“,YH^ifïsars,p

Una’s 10 “ Cool as an ice-box 
swinging down. “ She i 
mer resort. Little sti

'“We'll take that out 
Neighbor, climbing inti 
her over. “ Boys, this 
loon,” he added, pusmi 
through the cab-wind< 
down at the ninety-iuc

predicament I am in,"
little chamber, stinging under I laughed Adriano. “ My two tjest friends 

reprimand from the chef, to wipe ; in love with tho same girl ! I hops it is

him.
“ I grew dizzy 

for the ponies,” 1 
off a piece of tobacco 
his overalls. “ She k 
scraper. Say, Neighlx 
myself, ain't I?” asked 
usual nerve.

“ When Me Neal go' 
her, yes,” returned N 
giving her a thimble c 
ing the air.

•* What !” cried Fol- 
prise. “ You going t( 
kid?**

“ Ï am,” returned 
chanic unfeelingly, a 
word. .

Georgie McNeal, j 
work after the session 
the loose end of a eoi 
invited to take out t! 
48x\ Class H—as she 
Dad Hamilton of com 
to fire her.

••They get every 1 
going,” grumbled Fo 

“They are good 
Neighbor. He also : 
to the old fireman. 1 
with us then, a fellov 
to tickle the grate, a 
kicked. He always 
had raised his salar 
kicked. Neighbor 
He simply sent the h 
ing until the old 11 
enough.

Very likely you kn 
gine must be regul 
horse is broken, bel 
steady hard work. 
McNeal was not ve 
was appointed to do

For two months 
Light runs and cas; 
the smash at the 
had sort of taken 
under his wing ; and 
erally understood 
elbowed Georgie M 

doughty 0

once < 
declart

i

Cha 
go on

CHAPTER XII.—Continued.

Adriano started violently, then stood 
still, trembling and very pale. There 
was One who had overcome the world, 
and it is by His maxims and not by 
those of the world that men shall bo 

Tho world lovoth darkness.judged.
Adriano roused himself with a painful 

Tho mantle of the world's 
still clung to him, 

about

effort, 
darkness
and ho drew it shuddoringly 
him, for he dreaded the light that 
•was penetrating under its folds. A 
mood of sullen, fierce resistance came 
over him. Ho clinched his fist, and 
strode towards the door. ”1 unit go !” 
he said, between his closed teeth. ” I 
will go!” But even as ho laid his hand 

the handle ho stopped. Ho bowed 
his head, and loaned heavily against thc 
frame of the door.

“I cannot !” I10 murmured. ‘‘My hour 
has come! O Lord, depart from me ! 
Leave me a little longer tu my

There was a long, deep silence, t hen 
heavy sighs burst from him. “Why has 
this come to me when 1 do not want it ? 
O God ! why do you torment my soul 
now, when you left me so terribly alone 
in the days when 1 was still pure ? It 
is too late now. I do not want this 
grace. Why do 1 listen to it ? Why do 
l not trample on it and turn to tho 
things that I crave ?”

“ft in hard for thee to kirk against ihe

' said
with his 
two used to march 1 
together, as much 1 
young engineer and 
possibly could be. 
gether, walked to 
gethcr. Foley 
of Hamilton, becai 
Georgie out West 

rdian interest i 
Really, an; 

McNeal

gua 
self.
Georgie 
was proof enough 0 

One evening, 3l 
saw the pair in t 
getting their chec 
ly the two stepped 
order window ; a 
came away with a 

“ Is that wher 
wealth, Georgie ?’ 
up to speak to me 

“ Part of it goo! 
Mr. Reed,” he si 
running light, too 

“ A young fello 
to be putting 
bank,” said I.

“Well, you se 
in Pennsylvania- 
sixty years old 
headed. I haven 
I've been on tho

;

to make up a 
mammie.”

“ Where does
asked.

“Me?” ansx 
evasively, “ I've 
getting to be a 
school. When :

er ri

1

passeng' 
Neighbor?” ask 
to the master-m< 

“ Soon as we

us a

the high line, or 
Neighbor. ‘‘W 
enough to mov 
about every six 
Every siding's 
grade. How m; 
sand-pound cai 
Beverly Hill wi 

He was askii 
gineer looked a 

“ I reckon 
forty,” said M 

“ Maybe, sc 
“ and break mj 

“ I gave yo\ 
kicked him 0 
Neighbor.

“ Don’t wan

TO BE CONTINUED.
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